Volunteer Opportunity

Video Communications Volunteer
About Us:
dates-n-mates is a dating and friendship organisation run by and for adults with learning
disabilities. We are currently funded by the Big Lottery Fund.
C-Change Scotland are committed to supporting real positive change in the lives of individuals and
families with support needs regardless of age and personal circumstances.

About the Role:
As video communications volunteer, you would be asked to film and edit news updates,
testimonials and case studies. This will involve filming in the community, in community venues
and in the homes of the people C-Change works for, as well as working in our office at Ibrox.
This role will include liaising with the people we work for and any associated individuals (eg. family
or carers), arranging times/dates of shoots and travel to and from locations. You will also be
responsible for video editing.
You would have access to induction training as well as any additional relevant training
opportunities. You would be working directly with the Media & Information Co-ordinator and
will be well supported by the wider organisation where required.
This role requires PVG Scheme membership.

About You:
We're looking for a volunteer who is enthusiastic and motivated, and who has a positive and
creative response to challenges. You will have good experience of video production and editing,
with the ability to use ‘Final Cut’ / editing software. Mac experience preferred.
You will also have excellent communication and interpersonal skills, as well as being friendly,
patient and approachable.
Driver with own transport would be advantageous.

This opportunity takes place at the following times:
Mon

Tues

Wed

Thurs

Fri

Sat

Sun

Morning
Afternoon
Evening

We require a minimum commitment of 15 hours per week. In the main, this role will take place
within office hours, but there should be some flexibility to film in evenings and at weekends.
On average your time will be spent 1 day per week filming in the community and 1 day video
editing in our open-plan office in Ibrox.

If you are interested in this role, please contact our Volunteer Team at
Volunteering@c-change.org.uk
Or by phone on 0141 427 2957

